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es or outsiae ro mem; ib America, pt Asia, or] eager to learoby eccentric agencies. Isit ndtjetirieg which may 

_____  Africa; Mohammedan, Buddhist, Christian, the church’s, business to provide the people better undeittanc

Bnfldlng, Front St.. Betwme, Ontario. loan flag; in^he gem of the Antilles, under the cial subjects, especially as all political and so-
-seras-

One yèkr. delivered, in the city...............................$M0 all ripened under the Same Sun they are equally Science and its positions will hot satisfy intelli- ver, the U.F.0...have develd. ‘ t

petébt workAen. If the churches are wise, they will reach with the universities in an effort to\ direct the overhead. .................... • > j^kes has no more to do than sir
3. o. Herity, out for the good men and women without their philosophic, ethical and political studies of o o o Sôgétis. wit with the Gunpowder

Editor-tikObkl.- paie and bring them in to work with them for the people. Many who have felt a want of at- France's traditional fear of dictators, roy- ?iot. ' '
the high ends upon which they are equally traction in the church’s time-honored program al of otherwise, will keep Clemenceau out tift JgKS hidçed.-.thèrg are more ex- 
agreed. would be drawn by its competent handling of the presidency, but at that he is today the un- ggffl? Jfe ^a,k?8

Jesus did not come to boost sectarianism the more richly complex systems of « modem crowned king of the French, *ith the £”! n“tP
but to wipe it out, 'so that it should curse the thought. Could not the churches, in co-opera- o o o o for e^mpE Dr Dee’s mirror? Dr!
world no longer. He came to. uplift humanity, tion with colleges and schools, institute eveh- According to the Insurance Companies J«ho Dee fras-< a man after King
and anyone who wifi willing to. work with him tog, Sunday and Saturday afternoon classes in carelessness is t^e principal cause of ,fires. *$*’■; own heart, an astrologer

v to that end was welcome to him. ethics, economics, sociology and politics, inspir- That is a broad statement. All Ares, not kindled Pressed of a magi» mirror; and in
Fresh and beautiful were the proceedings He said one day, ‘“The harvest truly is ing the whole study with the reverent -and with incendiary intent, are supposed to be con- thiS; mlrr°r tr“dm°n lna,8ts ther.e

of a certain ministers’ meeting recently held to great/ but the laborers are few.” How fear- Idealistic spirit of religion? Such books as trolled for a definite purpose; there is / no JZ tU PariiammtoHousebar
a great city of America. fully vital is the application of those words to Bakqnin’s “God and the State,” “The Political doubt carelessness somewhere if the fire passes reis of gunpowder, and Guido him-

Present were the leading clergymen from the present world, situation! What a work Theology” of Mazzini and the “International,” from control. The high proportion of fires in self, and so the whole murder* 
the 'Presbyterian, Methodist, Baptist and Epis- there is before us! The wohle world must be William James’ “The Will to Believe,” “The Canada may be partly due to careless handling out Tradition is, on any terms, a 
copal churches, and between them the frank- reconstructed politically, economically, moral- Varieties of Religious Experience," Josiah of fire or potential fire; partly to cardless con- ™bst uncorafortable thing, but tra- 
ness and fraternization seemed perfect. ly, and we need the assistance of all the good Royce’s “The' Philosophy of Loyalty,” P. E. struction of houses, and partly'to the fact that m^n^p6™^ weiÏÏigh°îneLC°m"

The preliminaries having been disposed of people we can find. More’s “Aristocracy and Justice,” Edward Rus- carelessness with Are in wooden houses is able. Now, it so happens that aner
the prdsident announced that the subject of It is no time for wrangling over the narrow sell’s “Pathways to Freedom,” D. H. MacGre- raiich more dangerous than in buildings of the discovery of thé plot, a Service 
the evening was “Church Policy,” and it was creeds of an ignorant and narrow-minded past, gor’s “Evolution of Industry,” E. Barker’s “Po- brick ox stone. Canadian losses by fire are en- 1û conuàhteôration of it was inserted 
intimated that in the discussion of the theme Let the ddad past bury Its dead, and, acting in litical Thought in England from Herbert ormous, if figures supplied from -the insurance t6é‘Prayer Book; indeed, did not
before the meeting the largest liberty would be the “living present"—may we not toy the aw- Spencer to Today,” J. B. Bury’s “History of sources are reliable. In 1918 Canada’s per cap-±2?
allowed. ful present? jpet us act in unison, -all good Freedom of Thought,” books by Hobhouse, ita fire loss was reported at $4.00; the United ^^SSSp

people of etery creed an* of no. creed, pulling Webb, Lenine, etc. Are the people up t o tMb States at $2.2$; Ruàtia 97 cents; France 74 Sanders»*
■■■ together for the victory of humanity Over the sort of thing,.It mayi>e asked. At .any rate, cent?; England 64 cents; Norway 55 cents; It- *W* them,, express the pious hbpe

fraternity. He “did not dee why the devotees foes that would degrade and destroy it. thousands. upon thousands are drifting about aly 53 cents; Sweden 42 cents; Germany 28 that’ “God Krant tfcat *6'nOT
of the various /sects could not shake hands ■'------ ----- ------- - under the misdirection of eccentrics arid cents; Switzerland 13 cents These fleures in *ver to se<? November the fifth
across the .little rivulets of denominational FRANCE FLANS PEACE ARMY “cranks,” whom a reasonable and enthusiastic dicate a high rate of insurance for CanadaLtouS-' * th*<8blemnlty of u 8i'

dlyérsify and be no more divided by mere Tfae ^ Qf Nationjj ^ tlme oo^operat^^f chw& and' college might keep fioinpdred with other countrieeF-aad there is Bet to^pr» to Dr.
nâmès.” .......... to effect the disarmament of Europe. France is to standard and sensible IïriéÉ" aTdb a higher burden of taxation for fire pro-; ror and the Bo<* Gammon pray-

- Fallowing tie Mefeodist came fee reetor aïœal with plans for tile reorganization °* thought. tection. ! / in the ye», 1737 hto Most ReM-
of a large Episcopal church. ‘T believe,” said8?,8 p ; . .. ___ If it be objected that the church. muet deal _ : «lous Majesty-Georg»thç second be-
the rector, “that the ihtmthee 'are at felt. ,a™7 ™ Bible or creeds tet™, up to ^ fSSe ;»*?«*!!»»«» »-*•
They have erecte4 barriers that have made it t t th. rmiiscrintlon of «un„ '’“happy, faroff days, the answer is that the - . A. RECOVERY tie Prayer a»k d
Unduly difficult for people to get at. If .fee 2l02 todh of whifetlU l^kept in tratoing ?ttle m embalmed and mteûiriified^h th|;You talk ahodt excitement and the luxuries ofLiti, thr^Qn^Sder^erviée was-an 
Churches are to Rraw their m^ibership from ^ big xSLTon on fee tiZ but has kept on growing # “ 1%, ^ ^ SLt *****
AH or a majority Of the people in fee commun!- se * beforexthe war The futility of fee GePSlncp' The efiistles of St Paul to his congru I guess I’ve tried most eveiyfeing from pistols, th^ Ho««e8 ot ParSaeent >y night 
ty, they, must get on common grorjnd, so feat ^ notlÉai feat it took three ve^i to make à étions interproting the goâpel ttoching fOT gloves and knife, !.. and a man casing a dark lantern,
an shod ;aeh «an «aad by thea. aid K* be demon,tmted Brt- M teU W ^^^«225^2!

Methodist brother had gone, hut even farther. , P ^ do well to stydy under a wiée direction from s A ^ ‘ , , wonderful story; but,,aiack the day!
This impression was iritensifl^ when the toen only a ,iev months’ training. fcîtaïï Ttofafoi to ^ b,oys we were V1»*1** horae> W« turn- ^ î?o IdTJStîïX

rector reached his climax with fee statement: jjnder prance’s new scheme of oi^anito-'fr % „’’ Tol8t<>1 the-Russians, Russell to ed our happy .home the worthy Guido was sat upon and
“I can see no reason why there should be Meth- tioil all the rjadrea will number 100 000 men -1 » ^ngIl8t1’ :C’’ as referred to above. None In less than thirty seconds to a howling hip-;bound by Sir Thomas Knevit and his 
odist, EptocoBalbm, BapUet and SMebytarlau Z, tt 1,ZlnSTn lndZ,££J f'“T.? 18 attem?te ^ ^ '»»»»>

cburches, and I look KMd to tie <h® when panston „K1 the outbreak of war. Young men 25^™ “ ^, 7” ^ ** "a **■ ** »• **+• «bey baud Z
men of poww in tbe comtoaaiW viU bkm e^. ^ttb a anaersity degree or professional diplo- — _____ n yoU| °“t 1 this in eplte ot the fact mat. genera-
fected a union of ..the churches with th* won^ mri/ wiU If physically fit, have to qualitfy as „PITKH , Beat any burlesque show feat’s had the nerve .tions^t small boys in! masks con-
derful skill of combination which is today so officers in fee reserve. More colored troops ^ BRITISH LABOR 1.EGISLATION
apparent everywhere but iri chrirch life.” from French colonies will be conscripted than Lloyd George’s Government propose to in-

- The pith and marrow of thé rector’s ad- heretofore. "’.V tro(luee ipto fee House of Commons a bill
dress centred in a story that he told qf fee lit- How many divisions France will maintain dealing with fee relations of capital and labor 
tie Scotch town in which he was born and has not yet been decided. It is understood thai1 which contains some interésting provisions, 
reared. In feat town, a Scotch Covenanter ^is will depend on a military convention still The chief are:
commuity, t|ere lived one, Jamie Stewart, who to b(B arrMgbd wife Great Britain, Belgium, v The extension of the payment of all war 
was a stumbling blqck to all fee churches, and Poland. Preliminary estimâtes are feat - bonuses until September 30 next.
“not because he was a sinner, but because he the Belgian army will be lOtoOOO men on a 'The settirig up of an Industrial Court on
was a man of transparent goodness and yet peace footing, wife ^rovisfori for 800,000 on a the lines of fee present Interim Court* of
he was outside fee church.” war footing. A recent rijjâtânent by M. Cle- Arbitration, the members to be appointed hy

The burden of the address was to the ef- menceau says feat Roland oShld place 1,000,- the Government and to represent the State/
feet, that somehow or other, the churches 000 men fin fee field^-double the number now employers, and fee trade unions, '
“ought to recognize Jamie Stewart.” mobilized,- and inadequately equipped. So The operative period for „ awards

■ Jamie, being a good man, deserved.! to be France’s establishment will largely depend on by the court to be four months,
recognized, and the fact that he was not re- the number of troops Britain will undertake to
cognized showed feat there was something throw into fee field in an emergency, 
wrong wife the churches.

And the world is full of Jamie Stewarts— 
men of rock-ribbed manhood, of splendid çhar- 

> X - acter, of unquestionable nobility of spirit and 
x\ brightness of life. ■ k
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eft y today, amid the grimy houses 

' Which seem to congregate around ev
ery big railway terminal, ft to diffi
cult to realize that leas than a cen-
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«*MM» galloped as they elearad the 
outskirts of the town, while Just a
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hÿtÿtelt, and heard the good knight 
compare them to a coppjpe by his 
house In Worcestershire, which was,
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ceived in Tpphet, had for centuries 
Lot fifths perambulated the streets In- 

And feere’s something serious in it when you continently imploring all whom they 
get to thinking too, me.!y“

How you were once like them and they may The^thXpf6 November,
grow up just like you . The gunpowder treason and plot.”

You watch fee laughter in their eyes till sleep f'be great day of the “Guy”
weighs down their lids ~ probably some half century ago.

And thank the good Lord for fee chance of 7hen “ effigy of ”otor"
playing with the kids. °U8 crlto,nal ot tkf,kour “ ,that of

_ the unpopular politician, dreéeed In
—Washington star, the most"- outrageous masquerade, 

.was.carried through the streets un
til in the. evening it was set on top 
of the. local bonfire and disappeared 

Ambition’s needed in your game if you In smoke and flame. Long; after 
would win success or fame. The gent without London’|i thousand/“Guys” had dis-

The legal enforcement of fee awards it seems a clod, content his treadmill way to appeared from 8tneets the =**-
on any parties concerned. plod, while men who have the splendid spur fill ed^n'thu».

The making illegal of all strikes and ajl fee air with smoke ayd for. Ambition, ,-topa Thule was the town of Leries.
WORK FOR THE CHURCHES " 10Ck"^«. ,aiga'inst an award- fWhen it’s safe arid sane, coritrolîèd by wisdoms * Sussqx. Here,"after the rest of

Officials and executives of unions— in curb and rein, is necessary tp the ' guy who Ensland- targe ting Bishop Sander-
Some of oue thinkers tell us feat we shall1 the case of a strike—and of employers’ as- hopes to reach fee places high But if vou son’ h4 forgotten' also “the fifth”,!

HP never have economic peace and stability until, sociations—in the case of lock-outs—to be say “I’ll never «ton util T and “Guy” contlnued to b<>M hi«b *
The poet Wonteworth, was fine day asked Ghi^tiarilty has bêen i-eStof-êd* amdng - feel amenable to the law. *4» - - - (top’ regardless always of thTririîte iff %**”*'"*.tbe tas#-b0nfir6’on tb*

IX ^b,n ” ae P°etS'mbrlethBUt ^ ‘ , I-?*» "> on perbbfs yoÏu

g d- . u , ■ ■ \™OTe the region of the people than it is to-] of unions or employers’ associations against the top and then discover you’re abhorred of ihose centurtes theYe appears'to h-,e
- Stick a peg there, so we wont forget it. day? Certainly, the spirit of co-operation and which a breach of the provisions had been men I’d build mud fekees all mv Anva hof™ been- »jne'whwi Jame» be Sec- 

Jesu^ was good, and that is enough. Not brofeerhood has never before shown itself so* proved. Vd irLd fee hi£tî n * 1T ond ™ King. ,nd Mr Srahâ, Z
“foody,” but good—plumb ^ife the old eternal strong as in our unions, associations and or-, It is reported that there will be strong op- gates exclaim* neîr J.ï ^ cords solemnly in his diar^ W’ 
rectitude of thing*!* real true m»n. gariizatioiis for mutual help,” or in our litera-position to fee bill from the labor iSs but game. To Lh MmsZif L Ï !. “ J“S 6 ” tthek !?" ^
_ Atld if 11x6 Carpenter’s Son should meet ture of militant democracy. The church has the government apparently believe^feat public rob his granny’s saines hanir^T^ * i ^ t1 not^gn toThurJ6 t™mv“,.,!,v .«I,
aîd1savttoahimhe“rUl*d ^ 'lpne its best in ^be past’ and îs F11 «oing he- opinion would justify its passage. It follows on othe/ïen he’d swfoe his moth!?™settîn- sorrow st beinB V-Î - -S

d say to him Jhmie, the ungood are not roic work for better things, but today it is fee Austin It* n precedent of compulsory arbi- hen. His thoughts are alwavs nf himaelf* to C»n«piracy anni-e:-rv r m « »
to recognize thee; but I recognise thee, buttressed by many secular agencies of ,broZ- tration in all industries, but the fact that the gain renown or riather nelf h^w J”6 ’• , been kep n?y. tTXc.e ' V "r

and as for the rest, let not thy heart be fhertiood ' riwards' are only to be legaUv bindtov for f„7® ^nown or gather pelf he’d push a cppple ajiriaoe of the *p4an e—
* * / Perhaps the church might Un

■S f the SGn of had b®611 a* tWs min- strengthen its work if it would Supplement the ment intervenes at the end of every four supremely great* the'rights f ° thé Vre -u"
feters meeting he would have felt.solidly at traditional lines of.effort by <v^ modern and months and insists on the Coùrt; of Arbitration to^scSn anl trod unonU °» h® i0 learn Four ve-rs lotér V » -
home; and he would have taken hold of the -emi-secular activities Into -ny such r-r-Mtlea making new “wards lockouts oY strikes would mattered it if legions died w COm" cords on the same 'anwh-ersarv.
Episcopal rectorts hand rand said to him with toe ehW* how to tourne ris own n-*r- he ^ nm*nrinle of the right of noL nd nmde? a , 6’ “ he increased hl8,“The Bt^on o? st m-, v.
^phasis^Thou aro not far from fee King- onto * it,e»n * to ^e P>ib!ic interfention in iobo^utos is " Lw! Z s^ts in/had°JS ^ ^ the ^

ninx apout it for a minute, ready the church^ tow intr-o-*^ m,,......«v-v- ; •--r 1 - r^r, - - - #),oiw<,ie„' of differ, -'-o^ the to,1 'w-i* „ Z’ ' ' ’ ■ ■ bi- ’Truth, love, honesty-can ion give them in a practical way. in varier, ,oeM -u- coo ---------------------------—----------------- ' >he t#'11~By WaIt Maadtl ' ’ ' 1 ' W
any sectarian label? You cannot. uoyr,ie s-tusd \^tvv ■1 >< 1.t-1 » - *■ ,»■ r

as Chris- take up studies of modern thought also, tnod-
tian truth, Jewish love, Mohammedan honesty, ern polttirel. social philosophical p,v!
These great things are human, not sectarian, oboogiecl theory* Freak denomination 
and/wherever they are found they aVe the same cieties are “beetine-them

‘ , expressive slang phrase Modern — aiv- ■ . —...........^
man no tixatter tested, orientalized, sensualized, or variouriy !

where you may run across him; in the church- perverted, are spread among the curious or the uv . .
' ......... "...........  -................ "V ;x,-
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